
          DILMAH RECIPES

Founder's Anniversary Reserve Tea with Natural Cinnamon,Founder's Anniversary Reserve Tea with Natural Cinnamon,
Orange & Honey Glazed Ocean TroutOrange & Honey Glazed Ocean Trout
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Sub Category NameSub Category Name
FoodFood
SavorySavory

Recipe Source NameRecipe Source Name
Founder's Anniversary Reserve RecipesFounder's Anniversary Reserve Recipes

Serves / MakesServes / Makes
44

IngredientsIngredients

Founder's Anniversary Reserve Tea with Natural Cinnamon, Orange & Honey Glazed OceanFounder's Anniversary Reserve Tea with Natural Cinnamon, Orange & Honey Glazed Ocean
TroutTrout
Founder's Anniversary Reserve Tea with Natural Cinnamon, Orange & Honey Glazed OceanFounder's Anniversary Reserve Tea with Natural Cinnamon, Orange & Honey Glazed Ocean
TroutTrout

1?4 cup honey1?4 cup honey
1?4 cup mirin1?4 cup mirin
1?4 cup soy sauce1?4 cup soy sauce
4 x 180g ocean trout steaks4 x 180g ocean trout steaks
Kosher saltKosher salt
2 tbsp. olive oil2 tbsp. olive oil
Freshly cracked black pepperFreshly cracked black pepper
Finely grated zest from 1?2 lemonFinely grated zest from 1?2 lemon
6 Founder's Anniversary Reserve Tea with Cinnamon, Orange & Honey tea bags6 Founder's Anniversary Reserve Tea with Cinnamon, Orange & Honey tea bags

Methods and DirectionsMethods and Directions
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          DILMAH RECIPES

Founder's Anniversary Reserve Tea with Natural Cinnamon, Orange & Honey Glazed OceanFounder's Anniversary Reserve Tea with Natural Cinnamon, Orange & Honey Glazed Ocean
TroutTrout

In a small saucepan, combine the honey, mirin, and soy sauce, and bring to a simmer overIn a small saucepan, combine the honey, mirin, and soy sauce, and bring to a simmer over
medium heat add the Founder's Anniversary Reserve Tea with Cinnamon, Orange & Honey teamedium heat add the Founder's Anniversary Reserve Tea with Cinnamon, Orange & Honey tea
bags steep for 6 minutes remove the tea bags and continue to Cook, stirring, until reduced bybags steep for 6 minutes remove the tea bags and continue to Cook, stirring, until reduced by
half, 10 minutes. Remove the glaze from the heat let cool. Place the fluke steaks on paper towelshalf, 10 minutes. Remove the glaze from the heat let cool. Place the fluke steaks on paper towels
and pat dry.and pat dry.
Season the flesh and skin with salt and let stand to come to room temperature, about 10 minutes.Season the flesh and skin with salt and let stand to come to room temperature, about 10 minutes.
Light a grill. In a large bowl, gently toss the steaks with the olive oil and two-thirds of the glazeLight a grill. In a large bowl, gently toss the steaks with the olive oil and two-thirds of the glaze
until evenly coated. Grill for 3 minutes and then flip the steaks and continue cooking, brushinguntil evenly coated. Grill for 3 minutes and then flip the steaks and continue cooking, brushing
with the remaining glaze, until tender and caramelized at the edges, 2 to 3 minutes more.with the remaining glaze, until tender and caramelized at the edges, 2 to 3 minutes more.
Transfer the steaks to a serving platter, season with pepper, and sprinkle with the lemon zestTransfer the steaks to a serving platter, season with pepper, and sprinkle with the lemon zest
before serving.before serving.
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